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APOLLO 303
Ratio 30:1  
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 40
Stroke mm 60
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  4,0
Number of stroke per liter 25
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar  (PSI) 240 (3480) 
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Weight kg.  14  
Air consumption ltr/min  250 -400  
Packing type Fix
Material inlet fitting size M 3/4”
Material outlet fitting size M 1/4”
Packing material PTFE - PE 

APOLLO 30
Ratio 30:1  
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 37
Stroke mm 100
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  7,0
Number of stroke per liter 27
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar  (PSI) 240 (3480) 
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Weight kg.  27 
Air consumption ltr/min  250 - 750  
Packing type Fix
Material inlet fitting size M 3/4”
Material outlet fitting size M 1/4”
Packing material PTFE - PE

APOLLO 303
Ratio 30:1  

Pump capacity per cycle cm3 40

Stroke mm 60

Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  4,0

Number of stroke per liter 25

Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar  (PSI) 240 (3480) 

Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 

Weight kg.  14  

Air consumption ltr/min  250 -400  

Packing type Fix

Material inlet fitting size M 3/4”

Material outlet fitting size M 1/4”

Packing material PTFE - PE 



APOLLO 40
Ratio 40:1  
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 50
Stroke mm 80
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  9
Number of stroke per liter 20
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar  (PSI) 320 (4640) 
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Weight kg.  32 
Air consumption ltr/min  250 - 1000
Packing type Mobile
Material inlet fitting size M 36x2 mm
Material outlet fitting size M 1/4”
Packing material PTFE-PE-LEATHER

APOLLO 48
Ratio 48:1
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 143
Stroke mm 100
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  18
Number of stroke per liter 7
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar  (PSI) 384 (5569)
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Weight kg.  64
Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650
Packing type Fix
Material inlet fitting size M 36X2 mm
Material outlet fitting size M 16x1,5 mm
Packing material PTFE-PE-LEATHER

APOLLO 66

Ratio 66:1  

Pump capacity per stroke cm3 100

Stroke mm 100

Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  15

Number of stroke per liter 10

Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar (PSI) 528  (7657) 

Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 

Weight kg.  64  

Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  

Packing type Fix

Material inlet fitting size M 36x2 mm

Material outlet fitting size M 16x1,5 mm

Packing material PTFE-PE-LEATHER



The principle of operation of a pneumatic airless pump 
is based on the pneumatic movement. The devices are 
connected to a compressed air network, which through an 
air regulator,  leads into the pump the compressed air. The 
compressed air drives the movement of the piston, so that, 
once the air enters in the pump’s motor the reversal body 
pushes the piston down, once finished its stroke, thanks 
to the inversion system, the piston performs the opposite 
movement. The slow cycle of the double-acting piston 
generates the suction of the liquid along the suction hose 
and contemporary its compression. The high pressure 
pushes the product suctioned along the high pressure 
hose up to the spray gun and by triggering the gun, the 
product is sprayed from the nozzle.

TECHNICAL FEATURES
APOLLO pneumatic airless piston pumps use an avant-gar-
de technology. The instant volumetric reversal of pneu-
matic motor allows to use the equipments without air 
lubrication and has no freezing troubles. The pistons are 
hard chrome treated for a longer life. Upper packings easi-
ly accessible for adjustment through a window inspection. 
Tungsten carbide valves.

PNEUMATIC AIRLESS PISTON PUMPS
The pneumatic piston pumps APOLLO are airless equipments.The 
airless system allows a high working speed and reduces the overspray, 
therefore paint and solvent saving. Less overspray means also less pol-
lution and benefits for the worker’s health.

COMPONENTS
All parts in contact with the coatings are in stainless 
steel and tungesten carbide in order to guarantee 
the highest quality and long life of components.

H O w  TO  C H O O S E  T H E  P R O P E R  A I R L E S S  P N E U M AT I C  P U M P S

APOLLO pneumatic airless pumps are divided into two categories:
Pumps with fix packing and pumps with mobile packing

According to the product to spray is suggested pump with fix packing or 
one with mobile packing.  Airless pneumatic pumps with mobile packing 
are particularly indicated for 2-components coatings, high quality water-
based and solvent-based coatings. They are easier to clean Airless pneu-
matic pumps with fix packing are particularly indicated for low quality 
water-based and solvent-based coatings. 

FIX MOBILE

Once determinated the type of packing, according to the type of job, 
it is possible to choose between air-mix version and airless version. It is 
suggested an air-mix equipments to those people who need to realized 
high finishing jobs and need to spray surfaces which change sizes piece 
by piece. Thanks to an adjusting screw on air-mix gun it is possible to 
change the dimension of the fan.

PUMP’S OPERATION

APOLLO 40 MIX
Ratio 40:1  
Mixing Ratio 1:1
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 73
Stroke mm 80
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  9
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar (PSI) 240 (3480) 
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI) 8 (116) 
Weight  kg.  45
Air consumption ltr/min  250 -400  
Packing type Fix
Material inlet fitting size M 36x2 mm
Material outlet fitting size M 16x1,5 mm
Packing material PTFE - PE



APOLLO 303 15:1 
Ratio 15:1  
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 63
Stroke mm 60
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  10
Number of stroke per liter 16
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar (PSI) 120 (1740) 
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Weight kg.  12
Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  
Packing type Fix
Material inlet fitting size M 1”
Material outlet fitting size M 1/2”
Packing material PTFE - PE

APOLLO 303 6:1 
Ratio 6:1  
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 91
Stroke mm 60
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  16
Number of stroke per liter 11
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar (PSI) 48 (696)  
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Weight kg.  12
Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  
Packing type Fix
Material inlet fitting size M 1”
Material outlet fitting size M 1/2”
Packing material PTFE - PE

APOLLO 30  3:1 
Ratio 3:1  
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 667
Stroke mm 100
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  42
Number of stroke per liter 1.5
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar (PSI) 24 (348)  
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Weight kg.  18
Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  
Packing type Mobile
Material inlet fitting size M 36x2 mm
Material outlet fitting size M 3/4”
Packing material PTFE - PE



APOLLO 30  6:1 
Ratio 6:1  
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 334
Stroke mm 100
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  30
Number of stroke per liter 3
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar (PSI) 48 (696)  
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Weight kg.  15
Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  
Packing type Mobile
Material inlet fitting size M 36x2 mm
Material outlet fitting size M 3/4”
Packing material PTFE - PE

APOLLO 40  16:1 

Ratio 16:1

Pump capacity per stroke cm3 200

Stroke mm 80

Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  30

Number of stroke per liter 5

Max.  Working outlet pres-
sure Bar  (PSI) 128 (1856)

Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 

Weight kg.  25

Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  

Packing type Mobile

Material inlet fitting size M 36x2 mm

Material outlet fitting size M 3/4”

Packing material PTFE-PE-LEATHER

APOLLO 40  8:1

Ratio 8:1  

Pump capacity per stroke cm3 500

Stroke mm 80

Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  55

Number of stroke per liter 2

Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar (PSI) 64 (928)

Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 

Weight kg.  28

Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  

Packing type Mobile

Material inlet fitting size M 36x2 mm

Material outlet fitting size M 3/4”

Packing material PTFE-PE-LEATHER



APOLLO 48

Ratio 48:1
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 143
Stroke mm 100
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  18
Number of stroke per liter 7
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar (PSI) 384 (5569) 
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  
Packing type Fix
Material outlet fitting size M 16x1,5 mm
Packing material PTFE-PE-LEATHER

APOLLO 30

Ratio 30:1  
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 37
Stroke mm 100
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  7,0
Number of stroke per liter 27
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar  (PSI) 240 (3480) 
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Air consumption ltr/min  250 - 750  
Packing type Fix
Material outlet fitting size M 16x1,5 mm
Packing material PTFE - PE
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Extrusion equipment and transfer fluids have been specially designed and built for                                      
pumping viscous materials. All the Filtermedia pumps deliver two-component sealants, 
adhesives and other materials with medium and high viscosity from buckets or drums to 
the systems of delivery and dosage. The Pneumatic Fluid Transfer Piston Pumps an excellent   
resistance to abrasion and corrosion, capable of managing applications for the passage of 
fluids such as:

Sealants - Silicones - Inks - Adhesives - Adhesives - Lubricants - Adhesives - Paints - resins - 
Solvents Gear oils - motor oils - Turapori - Materials for tanneries - Components waterproofing

This fluid handling and application systems consist of pneumatic pump with shovel type suc-
tion valve with follower plate and sealing to suit the products drum. The pump is fitted on a 
pneumatic ram, who pushes the pump inside the drum, creating a pressure and increasing 
the suction capacity of the pump providing a steady and smooth material flow and assuring 
the full emptying of the drum. The follower plate will also seal the drum thus avoiding that 
materials with specific features will react against the air or humidity.

APOLLO 66

Ratio 66:1
Pump capacity per stroke cm3 100
Stroke mm 100
Max. Delivery free flow ltr/min  15  
Number of stroke per liter 10
Max.  Working outlet pressure Bar  (PSI) 528  (7657) 
Max.  Air inlet pressure Bar (PSI)         8 (116) 
Air consumption ltr/min  600 - 2650  
Packing type Fix
Material outlet fitting size M 16x1,5 mm
Packing material PTFE-PE-LEATHER


